Real-time biospecific interaction analysis of antibody reactivity to peptides from the envelope glycoprotein, gp160, of HIV-1.
A new assay designed to quantitate antibody reactivity to specific peptides using biospecific interaction analysis (BIAcore) has been developed. Peptides of various lengths (15-40 amino acids) and isoelectric points (pI = 4.5-13) were covalently linked (immobilized) to a biosensor and interacted with polyclonal human sera. The immobilization procedure was highly reproducible, with bound peptides retaining high antibody reactivity. The assay was rapid, requiring only 25-30 min to immobilize the peptide and 2-8 min for each subsequent peptide/serum binding interaction. The same peptide surface has been used for up to 90 cycles of serum binding and regeneration with only a 0.3% decay in reactivity over cycle number. The quantitative BIAcore signal, measuring peptide/antibody binding interactions, was directly related to the antigen/antibody concentrations within the biosensor. The assay allowed interactants to be studied in their native form and without the need of additional secondary detection antibodies. Correlation between conventional peptide ELISA and BIAcore was obtained. The BIAcore linear range persisted over a series of eight two-fold dilutions. This extended linear dynamic response range is an improvement over conventional ELISA measurements. The sensitivity for monoclonal antibody detection is similar to conventional ELISAs and 4.9 ng/ml was readily detected.